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From CfjUCStJa*? November a8. 
fVhitehiO, Nov.ii., 

THis Morning Mr. Colemin was brought again 
to the KJnSs Bench-Bar, and there received 

S:nteslcc to be Drawn, Hanged, and Quartered. 

WhitehiU, Nov. 28. His Majesty has been plea-
fed to caule "His Royal Proclamation to be issued, 
to r thc further Discovery of thc late Horrid Design 
agiinst His Majesties Sacred Person and Govern
ment. 

H. C H A R L E S 

T BE Kjngt Moil excellent Majesty, (dt 
the humble t\equeR of thi Lords Spiritual ani 
Temporal in Pitlliment Assembled) Doth by 
thU HU fyyil Proelimition Publish dniDe-
elite,shot if My P effort or Persons still iff"-

fort the Twenty fifth day os December went, "mike any 
further Discovery of the late Horrid Design against HU 
Majestiif Sicrei Person and Gdvernment, to me of HU 
'Majeflies-Principal Sicretiries of State, He or they 
Vtakjng [wh Discovety, still not onely receive fidm HU 
Mijesty for every such Discovery, the J{dw4rd of Two 
tuniteiPoUnds.to be immediitely ptiiupori due Proof 
of tbe Truth thereof; but if he if tbey were-a Princi
pal, or Principals in tbe slid Design, or Guilty ofthe 
former Conctalmeirt therhf, be or tbty-shall stive HU _j 
Majesties Grichm PirionforfucbbUot tbeir rcsteltive ~ 
tjffencc. " 

Æiye* at Our Court at wbiteb'ill, the •• 7t\\ day of 
November, 1^78. in the Thirck'h year of Our 
Reign. 

Moscow, otsob.%. The Czar Is fending two t t 
three o f the principal persons us this Courtjhis Am-
baflkdors to Polind, to be present at the General 
Dyet, which is appointed to be held thc beginning of 
the next month; their main business is, to repre* 
fait tb the Poles the common danger both Nations 
argiu from thcrqrfcivthe piogrcis their Arms haVe 
already made, by taking several important piaccSy 

tes S&Qtibay December a. I 6 7 8 . 
the Czars pf escnee, took that Opportunity to tc"m> 
plain of General t\iiinatskf, whom they charged 
Witb several matters of that nature,triat if they arjj 
proved, may not only cost that General his Employ
ment, but likewise his Life, Thc Czar has givers 
Orders for the raising thc tenth Man throughout atf 
his Dominions, by Which means a vast Array *ill be 
formed, and a great mafly Persons arc employed to 
buy up a vili quantity of Arms and Amnm* 
nition. 

GtipftOildt, Nov. 18. Yesterday this Cify wafe 
lurrendrcd to the Elector of Brmdvnburgk t Thc 
Articles were as follow. , 

in the loss of wbich theCrown of Polind is almost 1 before 2tf«*?", with ad 'fignjas was believed* tn at-
equally concerned, feeing the Common fin^ray qVirh 
thereby increase his strength and poweri to annoy 
them, the resolutions that arc taking here "to employ* 
ill thc Force of the Czars Dominions in the carrying 
nn ofthe War,ancl lastly to exhort the poses to join 
in it with all their mights by doing of which they 
may seasonably hope forecover what they have been 
forced of late yeaTs1 to yield to the Ottomans , fee. 
Uppn the success of thi? Embassy much will deperid, 
for the ^injunction of thc Cf owh rjf "PoUnd fri th iS" 
War, would, besides the assistance we might; receive 
fronvic* extremely raise peoples spirits here, who 
seem much dejected at the great success oftheTwWu", 
and ihe ill posture- out Army is at present ih,whkh i£ 
vefy much weakned by a pestilcntious distemper-that* 
rages among the Soldiers, and takes away daily-great 
numberj of them. Some-dayes since ̂ several Dutch 

. i . Tbe Governor dni darifem stiU marth oat of 
•what Nation soever they be, according to the custom of 
War. • 
" H. Thit the -natural born Suedes, ærwill^oliiersf 
ts tbose that were in inj Civil Employment,- stall be 
Cont/oyei to tbe lfle of Us dom, to be thence trans
ported, witb the Garison of Straelfond, to <Sueden ; hit 
ibatthe Germans, pursuant to tbe Emptrots At*QcatO" 
Th, stall remain here, or have Pastes rogb bonteK 

J If. All 0$cers, Civil Md Militlrl, and such 
jetsons- at bave fiei hither, fiiall remain6pvjfejs'et tf 
their Lands jtnd Estates. 
4. IV. Such Goods as cannot be at present removed, 

-may be hereafter, mi Pages stall bt given to ihat f n * 
fefc. 

V. the Wives of tbtsfeVeril Officers-,Vivfl and Mi-
Uttry^lndthe Sick, ind Wounded, ptiy remain here till 
Spring, under his Ele&orjtl Highnesfi,; prbteBion. 
' "VI. All tbe Cinnon and Ammunition tn bt dcl$ 

•oerethup to hU ElcB&t-il Highnifs, except two pieces-
which tht Governor stall ti\ewitbhimwbenhemirche% 
oui. 

VI I. the Town Hi Vftiverfity to enjoy 111 theft 
Ptivileiges. ' *• 

j-Cehingiberg, Not/ 11. Yesterday WftfeceiVed ail 
atieouht, that the Suedts being come the5 last week 

tatk that place, thc Governor made a Sally with 8 
Ot "yip trieiv but was repulsed with cons dertblc loss: 
that the Sueies pnrsuing them, set fire p the Sub
urbs, and that thc Winrf, blowina lia'rd, carried the 
flames into theTownjwhlch consnm'd greatest part of 
It. This morning we a re in form ed by an %-stt-tt 
sent hither by the Governor of' Memel, that the 
Sueies had quitted the de^gn they had upon that 
place, and are marched towards Ti'fe, to possess-
themselves of that important Pass^which is guarded 
By lyeoo men, though greatest part of them are 
Bores, who have ruined the Countrey several 
miles round, that i~o the Sueies, who Sire said not to 
be aboVc 10600 strong, may not be aple t o sub-
•sifl. 

Nimeguen, Nov.*-?.. The Negotiation cbntlnues 
between the Imperil} and French Ambassadors* and 

and other Officers of "the Army being admittedlnto' weare toM tbat (he former have proposed with re 
fetfofl 



lalibn to tf-eÆrf-iirs of the North, that the Peace 
between the Emperor and Frincejbcing concluded, 
a C.-ssation of Arms Ihould beprocured fti the*^orth^_ 
for four months; that during that time's all endea* 
vors mightbe used with the several Panties, for the 
bringing things tu a Peace; and that in cafe they did 
not succeed, thc T3iiTpeTor^nd-i^iwcY-ihould-entgr 
into mealuresfor the better disposing them-there-
tintfa : but thc Suedes Ambassadors would by no 
m°ansliearof*rh1s Proposition, and have-prevailed 
with those Qf Frince -rfct to close with it.' 

Ditto Decemb. <. „ There seems at present great , 
lopes of-a Ipcfedy conclasipn of the Peace between 
the Etripcfor^tld France; the Ambassadors of the 
latter have given in a Project of Articles Kir aTrea-
ty. Whith Hath been cbmmunicate'd by the hands of 
theAiriba/Sdor of ftis Maj-isty, of Great Britain, as 

?tiettXtor"(c),tne Iniperialifls.vtlib, It's expected,will 
t) <ew djyt/s fethrh their Afifwei*j and, to batten 

them *stie more, the French have declared that the 
Kir%theirMaster willfook tipon himself obliged no 
longer than the end of this month, to stand to the 
Conditions offered byhtm in Apri. lastj, and that in 
"fase the Peace bendt'cbncludtd with the Emperor 
before thc last day of this month.liis "Majesty will be 

•flt liberty to pursue his farther advantage?. Though 
ihe spinist Ratifications hatfe been here several days, 
Vet they have not "been exchanged, the Spanist Am
bassadors dcsirjng tp fee the peace between. thsTjsm-
"pife asufExance hrst-conduded j and therefore jbave 

Hiss* buthasnotyctjxc-ived any final Answer frolti 
thjcm upon it. From tfx% Hhine we h a ^ an account, 
that, the French continue to possess themselves of 
several important places abonxX oiogne,and in th? 
Arcbbisrjoprick of Trkt; and thatat Cologne their 
apprehensions of being attacked by thc French, in-
•cregsc daily, and they thereupon are putting 
themselves into the best posture of defence they can. 
Several Ftericb Troops are come into the Dutchy cf 

-Cfcpgf,-and have pu t that-Countrey into a -great 
Alarm. -j 

ParU, Decemb. 3. The Z>«ci">Ambafladors have 
not as yet had Audience of the King, but have had 
several Conferences with Monsieur Pompone, SEcrcf-* 
tary of State for Fdrtign Affairs, and v*ere ifh'is 
morhfngatohgtime with him/ We afdtdld that 
their Majesties, a"nd the whole Court will runove 
tfhe iiz ihstant from Versailles to St. Germain?,) and 
that in the Spring, the King will take a Journey j|© 
Duvkifli, ami to Flmiers. Monsieur Colbert „• one 
of our Ambassadors at Nimeguen, is, it's saidj. rse-
signed to go in that quality to J\ome, so soon as the 
Peace is concluded. The account "we had*of)thc 
great dtfaat of thc Hungarian Rebels, comes cpn-
firmed from all hands^. ' * 

Whitehall, Nov, 30. 'This morning His M^esty 
being come in His Royal Kobes, attended witli thc 
usual S9le,mn(ty, into thc House of "Lords, and the 
House, -pf Caramons attend ijhg there, His Majesty 
was Gracipufly pleased to giVe His Royal ft sseht td 

got S e term for the exchange of them prolongei' inJi&;Kfyr ,tbe more XiffeSualPreserving the Kj»g* 
till tbe 'y (A instant, -, i season, ana" Government, by Disabling Papists front Sit-

Hagu$, J?ecemb. 3* 'The i«"th past a Depurafton ting en either House of Parliament, 
ot tsieSfcifies 0/ HbJlDtd were with his Highness,aqd \YhtiehjLl\t pecemb.f.. His Majesty has been pleased 
" " *~ "" * 'to make these following Alteratibns in the List df 

Sheriffs, for ihe X e a r ensuiDg. ** 

©erby 
£sseot 

"aad a Conference w*th him, cotjeerning thc farther 
radnctiori of she "Forces, which, being ended, his 
Highness, and the said Deputies, went to thc AJsera-
My .of. ";l]f sajd States ̂ of; Hotting, whq having, fate 
sill twOjinthe awnioon^ adjourned, till the- 6qi ia-
stant. The French Arrfbassatior hath given in ahcr 
therMcro»oj|ial^-ithe Stares^j-pjdeiirethem. in'the 
name ofthe ,lcjng his Mailer sty withdraw, their 
"Troops out of ^alfctt^^ptnej: places iiuhe Coun-
trt«" o( tfcge,, This States "have an aqcount fjom 
ti.cn: Ambapadprsin Prance,fif thc*r arrival at PA? 
\k, an4 of a Cor/scrence theyTial^ad w-irh-Monsicur 
ie Pompone, concerning the Neutrality winch tl,e 
Stages desire/os theputcljy^of Cleves, and that tjhat 
Minister ate anfWcr d, that the King could' by ap 
means consent to if. The Minister of the Elector of 
Branienburgh had this day a Conference "#*jth. tlie De
puties of the- State, xoncfrna"ng_ the Affairs ot the 
North... Tl|e first instantsDo% Erpitnipl de Lyra, Ens 
voy otZStai^, acquainted the^tatej thai} jie had |t"jif 
clay bqfofce [eepived fromfirii£kIs, the; Spjln^Ratjij 
fieation§ o£ tJieirilate Pence fyith France, and tjia^ ji$ 
haeji jimn*gaiately sent them forward tp Nimegtten^ 
*o be there ff£l#flgcd, The,I"*epiit.ics of t.he,Ad» 
j-aiijalty ^ejj^,^ncrhave,*j)een-ia Contereqceywiflj 
thcDcjpiitief pf theState, aToncenjiag i)he Maa"itime 
Affairs. From Amsterdam we, havie-an gccœuqtj fhat 

'18 ihips,p,r theMoscoyia. F.lefj(j vjerq amvjedjin tM 
texel. 4 r 

Ditto r Decemb. 6. We do not hear that tiis 
States hâ rc yet takcnyajsinal ifesolution lajnccr-nia^ 
the farth*;*" re^ fiction they intend to, m ake ÆF£\\ev; t 

Forces. TlnFr-ench Arabassad^or^r£sscg^'(l,thajy:hc] Ll , f , M a r fiare-pnarbt 
States woulci withdraw their Troops out of Hifftstfr fmf-ni. 

j\obert Heyw+d Esq; 
William Palmer of ftiffori F/cf* 

. , T Advertisements. 

LOft but ers Wbi eha'l % Wick p»hi)l"fli("*"b,fc*""hXl>"'tc1i" 
and ^Vhice spot aipon heir mnVjî Avliirx Icgi* * whire 

muzzle, JJfld a white llreak 'nwn her forebeaj, WsioeveC 
hringt che siid Bitch co che K'vg B.i I; sta rs,' or Co W . Chif-

fiitf Chamber, fljsll be jvell rewir te 1^ , 

LOften Thiirfi.ay ni h hft,A'»«ej«fsr j8 , ih che J/trand. 
alfislof JExc. !<r 'or Fifty "pi Hnrls, payirtiH: eri Mr] 
•ThftnlsWil T, urrhi Beitet nUcVeof.u^ohfibhrjsign. 

id bffhnffer^ewihan Servant t i M*i Btlitri BlaniharA jwiebfi 
TttnpltkBtr Gdldsrdith , daced ;hc-,5S(h of Xovcmfcr, \6rj^. 
Whoever cjij gjye nntice df cjie saic] Bill to che said Mt+Bll*-
cslrd, or co Mr. Smtfb a Tohaccomst near the datekottfi frl 
KJrfgs street, WestfrikOer, shill have Forty shisliirgs Re J 

We rll/iisKir "Jenkiy, o fa m*'d.,"e'̂ !atrrre, wicfi ftiin lirfk 
_ KroWrl-riilr, a gray Riding Cdic, sid-oblotre> (*loitbs} 

moUntod--oh a brack brown Mare^absHt 14 hand], a.l°-Iserptw 
rts, aftarscri rhe forehead , half-her. mane (horn off, cm} 
bra^d marks-of S. }t on che neac.sijf the, oi<e, the ocher on 
che lftoulder noon the flank, one p^Koth. of her b'iritlet-fe'el! 
White; cht;faMM3li and Mare have? Ween mfH*Mr'«''tri| 

ok 

ehe lay fa-tis ArtebiUf-la ft. 
ate have MeenrmIilni;eV«risirfc8 
Any dnaiKhlt [hail give notice pr* 

cheWccreftiid Wan 1t)p"VlSTe to (Jtitfj jfe«54t.che Tbregfler-fa 
fbiveS I"Hi iBOofweli-strett, ^ a ^ i ^ ^ l j L ^ v ^ For^stii].I^g^ 

Oft out of * perspiu f>«olce«A ihe i « h of styiwnbei 
Jait. becirixc Pri»c«-Jrr.e« Xnil St. fobns-ftrelt ] ilk. 
bfd flat Silver Wircri, \vfr1i 4 ftudesed Ca-seVandlRcffl 

Unorij against elch rfrjlir, to fee-sivlWt'3 aJdr^kJhJSrVstynTVs^ 
ijer. Whoetffl: brings "rcoM^^^vja^-ifcBairlhftf iqe^<y(ji«ej 

"- "'— ' — ' J * a U . hfttt ^arenijr f i f i n g * , Rlf 

Reward. 

L 

lr%Il*lted^y^cV^jjty^4 m t%6a<$iWr itfth,' 
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